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Available online 23 April 2012Ujuzi means skills in Swahili and is intended to be a regular
feature for colleagues to share practical interventions, innova-
tions and novelties that have proved useful in the management
of patients in the prehospital environment or Emergency
Centre. You can let Ujuzi know about your practical ideas
by emailing practicalpearl@afjem.com.
Rings that are stuck to very swollen ﬁngers present
regularly to emergency departments. The constriction pro-
duced results in venous obstruction leading to capillary hyper-
tension and oedema that may result in digital ischaemia and
even loss of the digit. Intact removal of the ring is preferred
by a number of methods including elevation, ice and string
wrapping.1 When these methods prove to be ineffective a ring
cutter may be used. Conventional ring cutters may fail due to
excessive thickness or hardness of the metal that the ring is
made of or inability to insert the inferior surface of the cutter
beneath the ring due to excessive swelling2 (Fig. 1).
In the event that the ring cutter fails, alternatives include
dental drills or commercially available rotary cutters such as* Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 82 8595530.
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hardware stores.
The grinding process has a number of hazards:
(1) The ring heats rapidly during grinding and may burn the
patient’s ﬁnger.
(2) The grinder may slip and lacerate the ﬁnger.
(3) Grinding generates foreign bodies causing eye injuries,
laceration to patient’s ﬁnger.
Through experience at Paarl Hospital the technique for ring
removal has now been reﬁned and includes the following
principles:
(1) Digital nerve block for pain relief.
(2) Eye protection for all participants, including the patient.
(3) Cold water irrigation of ring intermittently. When irri-
gating, the grinding blade should be removed from the
ring to avoid a spray of metal paste. The ring should
be thoroughly dried before continuing to grind.
(4) The inferior surface of the ring cutter or an alternative
thin metal strip should be inserted under the ring to pro-
tect the skin and to allow the grinder to go right through
the metal of the ring.
(5) The grinder should be directed to cut diagonally through
the ring rather than straight across the ring so as to min-
imise the risk of skin laceration (Fig. 3).
(6) The ring may need to be cut into two totally separate
pieces as some rings are so thick the metal will not bend
open (Fig. 4). This will require the process above to be
repeated on the opposite side from the ﬁrst cut (Fig. 5).
Fig. 3 The use of the inferior surface of the ring cutter to protect
the skin is demonstrated with the diagonal direction of the grinder
cut.
Fig. 4 Cut ring cannot be bent open.
Fig. 5 Second cut required for complete ring removal.
Fig. 6 Finger after ring removal showing constriction but no
harm from the removal process.
Fig. 1 Excessively swollen ﬁnger making ring cutter insertion
impossible.
Fig. 2 Commercial rotary cutter.
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Fig. 7 Removed ring in two pieces.
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optimal result for the patient (Fig. 6) if not for the ring
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